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AMENDED BY~�LAWS
���or ?rHE�

CORPORATION OF MlOOREFlE3LD.

SEC. -1. The regular mee-tings of the Council shall be on the�rst Tues?-
S day in every month.

SEC. 2. The annual taxes of t.he Corporation shall be levied at the �rst
meeting in April of each year.

SEC. 3. If the Mayor, Recorder� or any Councilman fail «to» asttend any reg-
ular imeeting of the Council, he shall pay a �ne of one dollar, unle.ss such
�ne be remitted by the Council. 1 � �

SEC. 4. The Sergeant, Commission er of the Revenue- and Treasurer shall
be elected annually, at the April meeting of the Council.

SEC. 5. The Sergeant and Treasurer, before entering upon the discharge 0
of their duties, shall each give bond with good security, in the penalty of
$1,000, conditioned for the faithful discharge of their duties.

SEC. 6. A �ne of not less than one nor more than three dollars shall be
imposed upon any o�icer o-f the Council who shall fail to discharge a known
duty, unless for such failure he be excused by the Council. &#39;

SEC. 7. The assessment for taxation shall be upon real and personal
property within the corporate limits�, and on all male persons, and on all dogs
within said limits, and on all male persons, property and dogs moving -or
moved into» said limits before the date �xed for the return. of the Assessor�s
book. And the regular assessment. shall �be as of the �rst day of April in
each year, and the Assessor�s book shall be returned at the �rst meeting of
the Council in May of each year. ,

SEC. 8. Peddlers, h_awkers or vend ore of merchandise or paten.t rights �or
medicines shall pay a tax of $2.50 per year or for a fraction thereof for Sell-
ing in this corporation.

SEC. 9. Any persons who shall sellor expose for sale, or solicit or receive _
orders for, or keep in. his possession for anosther, S_piI�.iI.L10L1S liquors, wine, po«r,- 1.
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tear, ale or beer, or any drink of the like nature, (and all mixtures, �prepara-
tions or liquids which will produce intoxicatio-n, whether they be patented or
not shall be deemed spirituous» liquors within the meaning of this se-,otion),,
without �rst obtaining the license provided for in these By-Laws, shall be
�ned. by the Mayor for each and every offense not less than twenty nor more
than �fty dollars.

SEC. 10. Any person desiring to sell at retail, spirituous liquors, wine,
porter, a.ie..&c., shall .apply to the town Council for? license so» to; do, and if said
Council be _,sa"?ti;sp�ed that said applicant is a person of good moral character
and not of inte«mperat.e= ihabits, a license fo} such purpose may be granted to
said applicant, when he shall have given suchbond as the Council may re-
quire, and shall have paid a license tax of $125.00 for a year or a fraction
thereof. � - �

SEC. 11. The Town Sergeant, -or�person authorized by law to collect the
taxes levied by the Council, license fees &c., shall be required to collect the
same and make settlemenet of his accounts atthe �rst regular meeting of the
Council in January in each and every year, and he shall not be released from
the collection of any such taxes, fees &c., unless a delinquent list be re-
turned at said meeting � in January, with a reason rsatisfa.c-tory to the Coun-
cil why the same or any part t/hereof has not been� collected.

SEC. 12. The sum of twenty dollars shall be paid annually to the Mayor
as salary. &#39; �

SEC. 13. The sum of twenty dollars shall be paid annually to the Re-
corder as salary.

SEC. 14. It shall be the duty of the Mayor to have killed any dog or dogs
on which the tax has not been paid by the �rst day of January of any year.

_ SEC. 15. The Mayor in all future elections shall appoint three Commis-
sioners of election, one of whom shall act as clerk, and in case of a vacancy,
the Commissioner present may �ll it, and if two of said Commissioners are
not present, the Mayor shall �ll said vacancy when it happens.

, _ SEC. 16. VVhen_ the Mayor commits any� person -to the county jail for viola-
tion of any of the town ordinances, he may order that said person shall be
kept on bread and water for the whole or part of the time for: which said per-
son, is committed to jail. - �v.

SEC. 17. All racks and posts where horses are hitched shall be kept at
�all times in a cleanly condition. and properly disinfected; and shall be paved
with cobble stone at leas-t eight feet �beyond the ends. Any person viol.ating
this ordinance shall be �ned �ve dollars.

SEC. 18. Any person who shall hitch a horse to any tree on the street 1
shall be �ned two dollars. .1

SEC. 19. It shall be unlawful forany person to keep open hisvplace of
»business or furnish or sell any.a.rticle of merchandise on Sunday; and any
one violating this section shall,.be �ned by the Mayor, not exceeding �ve
_.dollars for each offense.

SEC. 20. If any person shall, on being required by: the ,Sergean;t, or Mayor,
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refuse or neglect to assist them or either of them in the execution of their of-
�ce or in the preservation of the peace and go-od order of said to-Wn, such per�-
son or. persons so refusing or neglecting. shall be �ned by the Mayor not-less
than $2.50 nor more than $5.00. a

SEC.� 21 No person shall be allowed to vote at any election held in this
Corporati-on who has not been a bona �de resident of the town. for at least 5
30 days preceding the day of election. 2

SEC. 22. The occupants, (if none, the owners) of l-ots shall keep the pave-
ments and gutters in front thereof clean of dirt, water, snow, grass and
weeds, or other obtructions, and for every failure so to do shall be �ned not
less than 25 cents, nor more than one dollar, for every 24 hours. the same
shall be permitted to remain.

SEC. 23. A1ldw.e~llng�house.s, kitchens, public buildings � and business
houses, that are erected or reroofed, sh all be covered With metal roo�ng or
slate, under :a. penalty of $25.00, and for violation of thisordinance the penalty
shall be imposed by the: Mayor. , , �

SEC. 24. If any person or _personscause to be �placed porches, Wood, tim-
ber, stones, dirt or any other thing calculated to obstruct the free passage of
man, beast, Wagon or any other thing in the streets, he or they so offending _
shall be �ned one dollar for every  hours such obstruction is allowed to re-
main, and at that rate for a less time unless permission is given by the
Council. �

SEC. 25. Every occupant of a house shall keep the chimney or chimneys
thereof free from combustible matter, and for everyomission herein thepar-
ty offending shall pay a �ne: of two dollars.

SEC. 26. Occupants. of lots shall keep their privies clean and Well limed,
and for every failure so to do shall be �ned two dollars for every 24 hours
such nuisance shall continue after being noti�ed thereof by the Sergeant, 7
and the occupants, (if none, the owners) o-f a lot shall not permit the car-

vcass of any dead animal to remain upon it, nor shall any person or persons
leave or cause to be left. any dead animal or thing Within the limits of the
corporation or so near as to be offensive to the inhabitants thereof, and for
every offense herein the party so offending shall be �ned no-t less than one
dollar nor more than �ve do-llars. The owners of Horse Racks shall so erect
them as to prevent the horses hitched thereto from injuring the pavements
and sidewalks an.d�obst.ructing the same a.nd the crossings, and for every
failure so to do the party so offending shall be �ned two» dollars and �fty
cents. The Sergeant shall give no-tice to the parties interested of all nui-
sances on the streets or Within the enclosures and report them to the Mayor.

SEC. 27. If any person or persons ride or drive upon. the sidewalks or in-
jure them in any way,.he or they so offending shall be �ned, not less. than 25 5
cents nor more than tw»o~ dollars.

SEC. 28. If any person. or persons permit� their hog or hogs to run at
large in the estr-eets Within the limits o-f the Corporation, he or they so offend-
ing shall be �ned. 25 cents for each hog so permitted tos run. at large, and every
24 hours or less time shall be construed a s.eparat.e offense, and any hog or
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. hogs so per&#39;mitt�e.d to run at large shallbe held liable and if necessary sold,
after ten. days notice, to satisfy such �ne or �nes.

SEC. 29. It shall be- unlawful for any person o-r persons to permit a
bitch, when in heat, to runat large within the Corporation, and for every
bitch so unlawfullylrunning at large the owner thereof shall be �ned $5.00.

, SEC. 30. It shall be unlawful forany person or perso-ns (unless by the
authority of the Council) to �re rocke-ts or any other �re works within the
limits of the Corpo-ration; and he or they so offending shall be �ned $1.00 each
and for each offense, and every, per-so-n engaged therein, directly or indirectly,
shall be �ned $1.00 for each and every offense.

SEC. 31. In every violation of the By-Laws by a minor or minors, the pa-
rents or guardians shall be held accountable a.nd pay the �ne imposed. �

SEC. 32. It shall be the duty of all occupants (if none, the owners) of any
lot or lots to keep or cause to be kept open and free from all obstructions
the gutters "on the fronts or sides of said lots so as to: secure the free passage
of the water therein; and he or they so failing therein shall pay a �ne of 25
cents for every 24 hours such obstructionis permitted to- remain, and every
other person placing or causing such obstruction shall pay a �ne -of 25 cents.

SEC. 33. It shall be the duty of the Sergeant to report all violations of the
By-Laws and ordinances of the Corporation to the Mayor, and take all neces-
sary steps to obtain judgments for �nes. �

SEC. 34. It shall be unlawful fo-r any person or persons to ride or drive
th"rou.gh the streets of this town, at a greater rate of speed than six miles per
hour, or at a gait deemed dangerous, and every one or more so offending
shall be �ned not le-ss than $1.00 nor more than $5.00. It shall be unlawful
for any person or persons to permit their horse or horses to run at large in
the streets or within the limits of the Corporation, and he or they soo=ffend-
ing shall be �ned 25 cents for the �rst offense, $1.00 for the second offense
and $2.00 for the third offense. 2 �

SEC. 35. It shall be unlawful for any Wagoner o-r owner� of a team to
permit the same to stand in any of the streets of the town while the horses
are feeding, or permit the wagon to stand alone after ..night, and any one
guilty of such an offense shall be �ned $1.00 for each offense. It shall also be
unlawful for any Wagoner or owner of a team to permit the same to stand
unguarder in any of the streets of the town, unless so secured that no dan-
ger may result therefrom, and any one guilty of the same shall be �ned $1.00,

SEC. 36. It shall be the duty of t.hevSergeant at any time within the limits
of the Corpor.at.ion to disburse all disorderly -or unlawful assemblages of per-
sons, or assemblages which block up the streevts, or sidewalks, or interfere
with perso-ns passing, and if necessary, taketheni into custody and have tjhenq
dealt with according to law, and he shall so take and dispose of anypperson on
persons found about the streets in a state of intoxication, disorderly, or lying
in the streets. drunk. 0� All such shall be �ned not less than $1.00 nor
mo-re than $5.00.

SEC. 37. Every person keeping one dog within the Corporation shall pay
a tax of $1.00 therefor, and for every additional dog so kept shall pay a
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&#39; .»ta:.x7of $2.00; and any person who has failed to give in his dog to the SAS-
sessor, or who shall bring a do-g within said limits, any time within the year,
after the asses.sment is made, ands fails to report the same to the Recorder,
and have it registered, shall be �ned $1.00.

SEC. 38. It shall be unlawful for any person. within the limits 0-f the
Corporation. to kindle or permit any �re to be kindled about any premises,
for light in cho-ppin.g wood, an.d any one so offending herein.;sh.all be �ned $2.00.�
for such offense. It shall also be unlawful for any person or persons to gig
wit:h torch lights inthe Town Run. within the limits of this Corporation, and
any one onmore. so offending shall be �ned $2.00 for such offense.

SEC. 39. It shall be the/duty of the Sergeiant to collect from all exhibitors
of public shows, liable to state license tax, a 20 per cent. o-n the amount of
State license tax imposed upon them, and any exhibitor or exhibitors within
this Corporation refusing or failing to pay said 20 .per cent. shall. be �ned
double the amount thereof, provided such �ne does not exceed $5.00.

SEC. 40. It shall be unlawful for anyperson. or persons to permittheir
cow or cows to: run. at large. within the limits of the Corporation, either in the
day time or at night; and any one so offending shall be �ned 25 cents for
each cow so permitted to run. at large. $5 5

SEC. 41. It shall be unlawful to unload wagons of merchandise or other
goods in the Corporation on the Sabb at.h day, and for any violation of this 4
ordinance a �ne ofone dollar shall be imposed.

SEC. 42. It shall be unlawful forany persons to discharge a gunor
other �re arms on the streets of the Corporation and every one so offend-
ing. shall be �ned.$1.00 each for each offense; and every one engaged therein
directly or indirectly shall be �ned $1.00 each for every offense.

SEC. 43., No porch, steps or other �xtures on the. public streets within
the corporate limits shall be so erected as to extend more than three and one-
half feet. on the pavement from the building (where such building is out upon
the street) to which such porch, steps or other �xtures may be attached and
in all cases where it may be n.ece ssary to repair or reconstruct such
porches, steps or other �xtures, they shall. after such repair or reconstruc-
tion, not extend further over the pavement than three and one�half feet, and
any one violating this ordinance shall be �ned $1.00. Every 24 hours contin-
uance of such obstruction shall be construed a separate offense.

SEC. 44. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to cut, mark,
dis�gure or destroy in any way whatever any property or trees within this
C~orporation without lawful authority; and any one so» offending shall be �ned
not less than $1.00 for every such offense. ~ &#39;

SEC. 45. It shall be unlawful "for any person or persons to remove stock
impounded by the Town Sergeant, without they have lawful authority for so
doing, and any one guilty of such anoffense shall be �nednot less than $5.00
nor more than $10.00.

SEC. 46. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to tamper with
in any way, or open the head of the To-wn Run, and any one guilty� of V10-
lating this or-dilnance shall. be �ned $50.00 for each offenseunless they have
permission from the Council so to do. , , ,_ .,
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SEC. 0047. Any person who shall so conduct himself or herself, within the it
limits of the Corporation, as to disturb the peace-, quie-t and good o-rder of
the Town by �ghting, quarreling, swearing or otherwise, shall be �ned not
exceeding; $10.00, and imprisoned not exceeding 30 days, or both in the dis-
cretion of the Mayor.

SEC. 48. It shall be- the duty ofthe Sergeant to take up and impound all
stock running at large within t.he limits; of the. Corporatioln; if necessary he
shall provide for and feed said stock, fo-r which he shall be allowed, for a
horse per day, 40 cents ,for a cow per day, 25 cents, and for a hog per day,
15 cents.

SEC. 49. It shall be unlawful for any one to mo-ve or ta-mper with the
�re ladde-rs and hooks, belonging to the Corporation.; any one violating this
ordinance shall be �ned $5.00.

SEC. 50. Ordered by the Council of Moore�eld that when a majority of
the whole Council shall declare any hog pen, privy, or anything else within
the limits of the Corporation, to be a nuisance, it shall be thewduty of the
Se-rgeant to notify the owners, or in their absence, the occupants 0-f the prop-
erty, on which such nuisance is situated,,,to remove the same; and if the
same� be not «removed within twenty-four hours after such notice, the o-Wn-
ers or occupants shall be �ned $2.00 for every twenty-four hours the said
nuisance shall remain; and if the same is not removed within �ve days from
the time the. said notice is given, the Sergeant shall cause the same to be re-
moved at the expense of the owners.

SEC. 51. lteis ordered that the Town Sergeant be, and he is hereby di-
rected to take. possession of the old Church lot, and the same shall be by
him kept as _a pound, in which to keep stock taken. up under the By�Laws

and ordinances of this Corporation.

SEC. 52. Any one tampering, in any way, with the ditch now being con-
structed through the bed of the Town Run, shall be �ned $5.00 for each and
every offense; and also, any one placing refuse matter of any kind, or any
dead animal in said ditch, or in the former bed of the Town Run, shall be.
�ned not less than $1.00 nor" more thanl $5.00 for each and every such offense.

SEC. 53. Ordered that what is known by the boys as gravel shooting,
throwing stones,&#39;lead or other missile, by means of gum shooters, slugs, or
other inst.rumen.ts~ be and the same. is hereby prohibited within the Corpor-
ate limits of this town; any one violating this ordinance shall be �ned not
less than $1.00, nor more than $5.00 for each offense.

SEC.54. .It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to strike or light
a� match o-r matches, or to light any lamp, la.ntern or candle, cigar, pipe, or
cigarette, or to smoke a pipe, cigar, cigarette or other thing in, or carry a
lighted cigar, match, candle, fagot or anything containing �re, except at lan-
�lighted cigar, pipe, cigarette, m:atch,_ candle, fagot or other thing containing
�re, except a lantern well secured and protected by glass, into any stable,
ba.rn, cow. �house or other place within the limit.s»of this C~o-rporation 111 which
str-aw, hay or fodder are stowed. Any person violating this ordinance shall
be �ned not less than $1.00 nor more than $10.00 (one-half of which shall go
to the inf«orme=r), or imprisoned not exceeding 10 days, or both at the discre-
tion of the Mayor. 0 �

Ordered by the Town Council, regularly assembled on the 29th day of
March, 1895, of the town of Moore�eld, that the foregoing By�Laws aw� ordi-
nances be the law.s governing the said town, and that they be published in
pamphlet form and circulated among the inhabitants of said town.






